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Hey Soldier !

JOIN THE REGULAR ARMY NOW

SEE THE JOB THROUGH

The Regular Army has a big job to do . . . and the Regular Army
has a job for you! Now is the time to make it your career!

Here Are Some of the Many Advantages It Offers You:

L

Yon" are assured of a comfortable Income
for life, retirement privileges beginning
upon completion of 20 years' service
and family allowances for dependents.

By enlisting --in the Regular Army for 3
years, you may choose the branch of
service and the overseas theater in
which you wish to serve, BUT YOU
MAY enlist for shorter periods 18
months or 2 years.

You are entitled to the benefits of the
GI Bill of Rights and Free Mailing:
Privileges.

Representatives of U. S. Army Recruiting Service Will Be At
Whitesburg U. S. Employment Office November 26d 27 and 28.

This Patriotic Message Sponsored By

A. & P. STORE NO. 170

Quality Foods at Lowest Prices
Whitesburg, Kentucky

JAMES BROWN, Manager
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.Echoes From
The Windy City 3

Dear folks:
Yesterday was Friday and out

I spent a part of the afternoon
at Roosevelt College visiting
old classmates. When I ob
served a lot of anxious faces
around the hallways, I learned
that within a few minutes Mrs
Eleanor Roosevelt would ar
rive to meet the students and
to dedicate the college which
was named in honor of her
late husband.

By the time Mrs. Roosevelt
had appeared, I had pushed
my way into the midst of the
welcoming committee. Her
black cotton hosiery, very low-heel- ed

shoes, and the other
feminine accessories, indicated
that her reputation as a con-

servative dresser was well de-

served.

Flashing the world-famo- us

Roosevelt smile, the tall and
slender figure of Mrs. Roose-
velt was surrounded by ad-

mirers while photographers'
flash-bul- bs "popped and she
exchanged greetings with her
escorts. During the previous
evening, she had been the
principal speaker at a gigantic
Victory Bond rally at the
Stevens Hotel.

One of the leading women
in contemporary affairs, Mrs.
Roosevelt undoubtedly con-

tributed much to the molding
and making of a great Ameri-
can statesman. "Never under-
estimate the power of a wo-
man", is an aphorism that has
much meaning when applied
to a woman who has seen her
late husband inaugurated four
successive times to lead a
mighty democracy thru its
most trying crisis.

Once in a while, I meet rel
atives and mends wno are
passing through the Windy
City to their homes or to mili
tary camps. But yesterday
morning was a sad moment in
my life when I met my uncle
Joe White at the La Salle Sta
tion. I was standing at the
tram-gat-e when Joe arrived
from El Paso, Texas.- - Ap
proaching me with tears in his
eyes, he pointed to a large box
on the platform and said, 'I'm
taking Virginia home."

Joe was referring to his wife
who died after a two-da- y ill-

ness and her body was on the
way to her mother's home at
Martin, Ky., for burial.

Uncle Joe has spent most of
his life in Letcher and Pike
counties, and for several years
he worked in the company
stores at Fleming and Hemp
hill. He married Virginia
Roberts, a schoolteacher from
Floyd county, and later took
her to Texas on account of
her health. She was a sister
of the late Dr. Phil Roberts, a
dentist from Benham, who
passed away - six or seven
years ago. A surviving orotn-e- r

is an attorney in Floyd
County. W. J. Roberts of De-

troit, another brother of the
deceased, shared Joes cares
on that long journey home.

Philosophically yours,
Maurice E. White.

Chicago, 111.

Nov. 17, 1945.

A Statement by
Tilden Crase I i

Dear Voters of 6th
Magisterial District:

The- - other candidates have
expressed their thanks to you
so I feel as if I should say
something too.

I wasn't long in the "Bull
Hole", because the other can-
didates thought I did fine in
my race. So they "boosted,"
me out to say, 'Thank you" to
you all.

It sure was grand to meet
you people and I've sure learn,
ed my money's worth from
this election. Though I lost,
I'm still going to fight for our
interestf for you who helped
and those who opposed. But,
as a. victim of circumstances,
we'll have to bear our burden
together.

I called on you when I
thought I could do you the
most good. You'll have to
call on me next time.

Thank you very much,
Tilden Crase.

For Typewriter repair work
and office supplies, inquire at
Mt. Eagle office, Phone 95.

Wrhitsburg, Ky.

For Sale
Small 'Farm of 14 acres,

seven-roo- house with good

and garage.
Creek; about two mites from
Whitesburg and rjille from
Randall Day Farm. Property
known as part of Colonel Pally

ever (HMRl

buildings and store house

Did you

Kentucky's Highways
Were Not Built for

10-T- on Trucks

It is reported that the commercial trucking
interests will endeavor to have the next session
of the Kentucky Legislature pass a permanent
law authorizing the operation of truck-traile- r

combinations weighing twenty tons.
Heavy trucks, when grinding slowly uphill,

impede all traffic because of the difficulty
danger of passing. A g 40,000 pound
truck, whether on a down-grad- e or on a narrow
level road, is a positive menace to all. other
traffic. book "Kentucky: Designs for Her
Future," recently issued under the auspices of
the University of Kentucky, thus aptly expresses
the views of the operators of all motor vehicles

whether busses, trucks or automobiles: 'Fn
experienced drivers relish the prospect of '
countering 'highway trains' on a narrow, tUf
per)', double switch-bac- k curve." The dinger
and inconvenience in the day time is incremd
many fold at night. -- "

According to the Good Roads Federatioa the"
10,000 miles of highways in the Kentucky Sure
Highway System include only 2,100 mile of
hichtype surfacing and there are 8,200 miles of,
road less than 20 feet wide and 3,200- - miles
tinn 18 feet wide with 16,000 places wber
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Located on;Pert Farm. Anyone interested see
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CARL 'THOMAS, of Pert
Creek, P. O. Whitesburg. Ky.
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sight ahead is restricted by sharp curves or other
obstructions. The facts are graphically por-traj-

in the following statement in the book
"Kentucky: Designs for Her Future": "Her
(Kentucky's) standing in high-typ- e surfacing is
relatively low next to the bottom per unit of
population."

In the County Road System, of 47,000 miles
there are 27,690 miles of unsurfaced, mud roads,
and the remainder cannot properly support the
18,000 pound trucks which were permitted be-

fore the war. The simple fact is that Kentucky's
highwayconsisting so largely of narrow, wind-
ing, hilly roads, were not built for 20-to- n

vehicles.
All commercial trucks in a normal year pay

oflly about S600.000 in gasoline and license
taxes. That is less than 5 of the total high-
way taxes paid by the pubic and is also less
than that part of railroad property taxes that is
used for highway purposes in this state. To
permit the operation of 20-to- n trucks is as
usfiir to competing forms of transportation as
it is unreasonable from the standpoint of the
capacity and character of the highways.
f Protection of the safety and convenience of
the operators of passenger cars and of trucks
of reasonable size, preservation of the highways

nd due regard fot- - the taxpayers who build and
maintain those highways all unite with simple
fairness to competing forms of transportation in

.requiring that reasonable limitations be imposed
upon the instrumentalities that use public pro-
perty for private profit.

This mtssage is published by the Kentucky Railroad Association. , In addition to income taxes the
railroads in a normal yearpay in this stale more than $5,000,000 in property taxes, ofubicb approx-
imately $2,500,000 is used for schools and mor- - ' ! $800,000 for county roads and city streets.
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WHAS' Agricultural Activitess
FRANK H. COOLEY, tall, lanky Kansan, is carrying on WHAS' typical
personalized farm activities designed to do everything possible for
the advancement of agriculture in the broad WHAS listening area.

No fancy ballyhoo, but a consistent, day-by-dq- y with'
farmers, dairymen, stockmen, anyone with an agricultural problem.
Cooley travels to every nook and corner of Kentuckiana, promoting
every movement for the betterment of life on the farm. He goes to
and reports on the livestock conventions, farm fairs, purebred breed-
ers' sales, livestock and nt meetings and the like. To
keep you informed he works closely with National, State and County
farm agencies, seasoning his gleanings with his own broad farm
experience. ,
Cooley, recently discharged from the Army, is no studio farmer. He
was born and reared on a farm in northeastern Kansas, where one
of his many projects was a dairy farm with a maximum of 90 head
of cattle. A graduate of Kansas State College of Agriculture, he has
taught vocational agriculture in Kansas high schools in addition to
holding night classes for adult farmers.

Every morning at 10 minutes to 7 Frank is at the WHAS microphone
giving farm news, market reports and agricultural information. Sev-
eral times each week he is heard on another WHAS farm program,
"Kentuckiana Almanac," and he's likely to pop into many daytime
programs when he has some farm news to give you.
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